Promotion of the root development and Zn uptake of Sedum alfredii was achieved by an endophytic bacterium Sasm05.
Endophyte-assisted phytoremediation has gained increasing attention. However, the interacting mechanisms of endophytes and metal hyperaccumulators are still not clear. An endophytic bacterium Pseudomonas fluorescens Sasm05 inoculation promoted Sedum alfredii Hance rooting and root development, in which the specific root length (SRL) and average number of root tips (ART) increased to 2.09- and 3.35-fold, respectively. Sasm05 inoculation promoted plant growth, increased the chlorophyll content, and elevated Zn uptake of plant at excess Zn supply. At 200 μM Zn treatment level, Sasm05 inoculation increased plant biomass and the chlorophyll content by more than 40%, and root Zn content by 40%. Furthermore, Sasm05 inoculation upregulated the expression of the Zn transporter SaIRT1 to 3.43-fold in the roots, while another transporter SaNramp1 expression was increased to 38.66-fold in the roots and 7.53-fold in the shoots. Time course study showed the best effects of Sasm05 on plant biomass and the chlorophyll content were detected at 30 d, while for Zn content at 3 d. These results firstly provided molecular evidences of endophytic bacteria in facilitating host plant Zn uptake, which will absolutely benefit the understanding of interacting mechanisms between hyperaccumulators and their endophytes.